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Eastland 
Echoes

By Casey

TH O UG H T FOR TO D A Y : "W Im o
you encounter (tumbling stonos j 
along the way, atop on them and 
ge ahead." —  (Cheer).

Congratulation* are certainly i 
in order for Cong. Omar Burle-1 
son of our district. He lately ha* j 
been elevated to head the Texas 
Delegation —  powerful unit that 
it is —  in Washington. It's a sig
nal honor and shows the esteem in 
which the Hon. Mr. Burleson is 

by his colleagues.

Kastland Memorial Hospital j 
has announced its first baby for 
1956.

She is Mary Ann Lee, who 
was born at 5:27 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 8, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Lee Jr. of Rising 
Star. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John W. Lee of Austin anil 
W. L. Robinson of Locust 
Grove, Okla. Mary Ann weigh
ed 6 pounds 5 ounces.

The hospital reported births 
almost daily until Jan. 1 and 
then started looking for its 
first baby of 1956.

Almost when Mrs. Grace 
Reed, superintendent, and all 
the hospital personnel had de
spaired of reporting an early 
baby in 1956 —  along came 
Mary Ann on the eighth day of 
the new year to capture the 
honor of being the hospital's 
first 1956 baby.

This is a coveted honor lo
cally and Mary Ann was the 
recipient of much recognition 
in the way o f gifts and atten
tion from the hospital person 
nel and others.

a story 
imported

W o came across 
worth a cbuckla 
from Scotland:

An Abardonian who toasad 
a bad shilling into the cap 
of a pavamont artist was rep
rimanded by bis wifa. She 
said: "A  bad sixpence would 
ha* boon enough !*’

Says County Office Mgr. Em
mett E. Powell of the Eastland 
County ASC:’ “ This will be a good 
year to build farm terraces.” 
Then he explains: “ The ACP pro
gram will share up to 70 per cent 
of the cost of the terraces not to 
exceed $3.50 per 100 feet." If 
farming’s your vocation and 
you’d like to equip your place with 
terraces, it’s a good time to con
tact the office of Mr. Powell, at 
the Courthouse.

Robert Franklin C-irson, 33, of 
Fort Worth was given a five-year 
probation sentence in the auto
mobile death of James Anderson 
Conne*, 17, of Rising Star, in the 
42nd District Court at Abilene 
Monday.

Carson was charged after Con
ner was killed July 27 in a three- 
car collision at S. 7th St. and 
Treadway Blvd. in Abilene.

Carson pleaded guilty to the 
charge.

: The jury recommended the de-
| fendant be required to report to 
i the county judge of his resident 

San Burnham, athletic director I county each month for 60 months, 
at Ranger Junior College, today and that he swear in his report on 
announced a 10-game football 'each occasion that he had not driv- 
schedule for his Rangers next 'en any type of motor vehicle while 1

Favorable Economy Indicated By 
Hefty Increase In Bank Deposits

Despite Need For 
Rain, Soundness Is 
Noted In Structure

Death Cat 
Driver Given 
Probation Term

Ten-Game 1956 
Schedule Set 
For Rangers

This! is Congratulations 
Day —  because bare we go 
again: This time it’s tiny 
Mary Ann Lae of Rising Star, 
first born in 1986 at East- 
land Memorial Hospital, and 
our coagrotulations and good 
wishes go to Mory Ann end 
her perents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lae.

season.
The new schedule includes six 

games to be played here with some 
of the state’s perennial top junior 
college teams. Among the leading 
contenders in the state race each 
year are Paris, Tyler and Kilgore 
plus conference teams, San Angelo 

j and Arlington State.
Teams added to the new list are 

| Kilgore and Cisco. Hardin-Sim- 
mons was not scheduled to meet 
the Rangers next year.

Opening date for the Rangers 
will be Sept. 15 when they meet 
Paris here. The third contest of 
the season, Sept. 16 against Mc- 
Murry here will begin a string of 2:30, for

under the influence of any type of ( 
intoxicating liquor.

Carson also lost his driver’s 
license for a year.

Don’t miss the Quarterback 
Cluh - sponsored football banquet 
Thursday night, the 26th. Your 
$2 will buy a ticket for yourself 
and a Maverick, and you —  and 
the Mav — will enjoy every min
ute of the well-planned program.

Boosters for 
Fat Stock Show 
Coming Jan. 19

The Fort Worth Civitan Club, 
which will be in Eastland on a 
Kat Stock Show booster trip, is 
to be met at the eastern city 
limits by Eastland police escort at 
9:3n a.m. Thursday, Jan. 19, ac-

four conseftuive home contests. 
The entire schedule:
Sept. 15— Paris (here)
Sept 22—Tyler (there)
Sept. 27*— McMurry (here)
Oct. 6— Open
Oct. 13— San Angelo (here) 
Oct. 20— Tarleton (here)
Oct. 27— Henderson Co. (here) 
Nov. 1—Kilgore ( there)
Nov. 10— Arlington (there) 
Nov. 17— Schreiner (there)
Nov. 22— Cisco (here)
The Cisco contest, which will 

wind up the Rangers’ season, will 
be an afternoon affair.

H. Flowers, (4. 
Taken by Death 
Early Tuesday

Kunera) services will he held in 
Grand Saline at the Methodist 
Church tomorrow, Wednesday, at 

Haywood Flowers, 64, i 
Street, East-

Ten Countians 
At Education 
Meet, Austin

Ten school executives from 
Eastland County were among : 
those attending the School Admin
istrators’ Advisory Conference 
on Education at Austin -poitsored 
by the Texas Education Agency 
the past week-end.

Countians present included: H . 
R Garrett, county schools super
intendent: Wendell Siebert, sup- j 
erintemlent, Ea Hand schools; G. 
B. Rush, superintendent, Ranger | 
schools; Charles P. Marshall, I 
principal, Eastland High School. J 

Also Travis A. Hilliard, super- 1 
intendent. Olden schools; Jack 
Everett, supervisor, Cisco -chools; 
Sam Jones, superintendent, Ris- I 
ing Star schools; Ross Wilson, l 
superintendent, Gorman schools; 
W. H. Mullins, superintendent. 
Carbon schools; George Hilton,

. superintendent, D e s d e m o n a |  
schools.

Railroad Man 
Laid To Rest 
On Tuesday

Funeral for E. C. t Pete I Barnes,
66, retired braken an for the Tex
as & Pacific Railway Co., were this figure representing deposits.

While this area, along with 
many others, needs a rain, at the 
same time a sound financial situ
ation exists in town and territory, 
as reflected by the statement of 
the Eastland National Bank.

Except for one temporary in
stance, it* overall capital struc
ture is at an all-time high, $4,- 
004,488.75, with $-",780,067.56 „ f

Eastland Horse 
Awarded Ribbon

Mr. and Mrs. Don Russell and 
sons, John and Joe, attended the | 
quarter horse show and rodeo in 1

of 408 S. Walnut 
land.

Mr. Flowers passed away at 
2:30 a.m. today at a Grand Sa
line hospital where he had been 
suffering for some time with 
lung cancer. Grand Saline was his 
home town.

Mr. Flowers had lived in East- 
land for about 15 years and was 
in the oil leasing business.

Survivors include his wife,
Mrs. Frankie Flowers, and one 
daughter, Helen Ruth, who was 
valedictorian of Eastland High 
School last year and who is now- 
attending TCU; two brothers, R. | en'
E. Flowers of Grand Saline and Don Pierson, program chair 
Babe Flowers, of Oklahoma, and I man for the occasion, introduced 
also one sister, Mrs. J. D. Kirby, him. Bernard Hanna, club presi-

SINGLE RAIL FOR LONE-STAR R IDERS —Houston, Tex., will 
soon have a pilot model, 970-foot monorail line in operation. 
Artist's sketch, above, shows how a proposed car of a completed 
system might look, should tests on the “sample” system prove en
couraging Coach, 54 feet long, will scat 96 passengers. Engineer 
will ridt in plastic “bubble” which protrudes above streamlined 
wheel housing abov e the single rail of the pillar-supported track.j 
Twin engines would give the air-conditioned cars smooth accelera-, 
tion and rapid transit-plus speed. Line, first of its kind in this 
country, would free streets of bus traffic, give commuters a swift, 
traffic-frcc ride to their destination.

Rotary Entertained 
By Cartoonist Hay

Eastland Rotary was entertain- 
I ed, a- it* program, by Johnny 
j Hay, cartoonist and one of the di
rectors for WPAP-TV, Monday 

! noon at the Connellee Roof Gard-

who lives in Dallas. | dent, presided over the meeting. 
Mr. Hay’s pictures were carica-

cording to Chamber of Commerce | Odessa Friday and Saturday and 
Manager H. J. Tanner.

The trippers, traveling by char
tered bus, will come here from

entered their 9-months-old filly, 
"Cuate’s Jo.”

Fifth place in her class was
Ranger, and give a downtown j won by “ Cuate’s Jo”  and she was 
program from 9:30 to 9:45. awarded a pink ribbon.

Tension O f Election
Congress Is 
O. Burleson

Year In 
Told By

Burleson Is 
Head oi Tex.
Delegation

Several Eastland citizens, in- 
On the convening of the 2ml , eluding prominent business and 

session of the 84th Congress, ; professional men, were among the 
Representative Omar Burleson of many depositors in the now-eol- 
the 17th District of Texas, whose { lapsed U.S. Guaranty & Trust Co., 
home town is Aason, was elected jt has been learned, 
by his colleagues to head the Tex- j \ number of others oontempUt-

Several Persons 
Here Struck By 
USG & T Collapse

Congressman Omar Burleson, 
in his weekly news release of the 
Congressional session, explains to
day the tension which exists in 
Washington in election year. His 
comment:

"With the opening of the 2nd 
session of the 84th Congress, this 
column will again be written each 
week.

“ It is the intent to write about 
matters of Interest in Congress 
and in Washington. An effort will 
be made to discuss those things 
which do not appear in the daily 
newspapers, but at the same time 
to call attention to legisaltion and 
discussions under consideration.

“ From time to time it has been 
urged that people write their con
gressman on matters in ' which 
they* have an interest and on 
which they wish to express their 
views. You are as close to your 
congressman as a three - cent 
stamp, and can be assured your 
opinions will be appreciated and 
respected.

“ At the opening of this session 
of the Congress, the Texas dele
gation, including our two Sena
tors, bestowed upon me the honor

B E  S U R E — S E E  
Don Piersbn OMa-Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Velum * Prices

of being chairman of our group 
for 1956. Congressman Jim 
Wright of Fort Worth was elect
ed secretary-treasurer, and we 
hope to do justice to our responsi
bilities in these positions.

“ Always in an election year 
there is more tension in the Con
gress and the lines are more tight
ly drawn than usual. This year 
promises to be no different. There 
are numerous issues to be dealt 
with in this session and no doubt 
it will be strenuous.
, “ The foremost problem facing 

the Congress is what to do about 
the farm situation. Something 
should have been done about it 
last year which would have 
brought about better conditions 
for 1956. It is now likely that 
whatever is done will not be ap
plicable to this crop year, but 
will apply to 1957. This likely 
means that the farmer is not go
ing to be any b»tter o ff this year 
insofar as production and prices 
are concerned.

“ A highway bill is almost cer
tain in this se sion, but it will be 
a long, drawn-out proposition, i the Union. 
There avr many ideas as to how 
it should he done, and particular
ly as to how the cost will be paid.

“ The President has outlined .a 
long list of recommendations to 

(Continued on Pago 6)

as delegation in Washington. The j e<j investing 
delegation includes the twenty- reported.
two members of the House of | ---------------
Representatives and the two Sen
ators from ’Texas, and all were 
present when new officers were 
selected for 1956.

As chairman o f the delegation.
Congressman Burleson will pre
side over all meetings of the Tex
as delegation in Congress and be
come the central figure in such 
other activities as the members 
may engage in during the tenure 
of his office. In the 81st Congress, 
Representative Burleson served 
as secretary of the Texas group.

The Texas group meet* each 
Wednesday in the dining room of 
the Capitol assigned to the Speak

but didn't, it was

tures of members and guests and 
when the meeting was over, he 
was swamped with requests for 
the originals. His program drew 
a hearty reception.

Floyd W. Casebolt presented to 
the club the idea, offered by 
Brotherhood Week Chairman H. 
J. Tanner, that Rotary and Lions 
hold a joint meeting, in the latter 
part of February, for a Brother
hood program. The proposal will 
be submitted to the club’s board 
of directors for action.

Last y?ar Rotary hosted the 
Lions at a meeting of this type, 
when an outstanding program was 
given.

Guests at the meeting including 
Rotarians O. D. Dillingham of 
Abilene, E. P. Watson of Cisco, 
Robert Pitman Jr. of Fort Worth; 
and O. F. Temple of Seymour with 
Tom Lovelace and Hugh Neeld 
with Henry Pullman. Miss Julia 
Inzer substituted for Miss Jean- 
nie Pittmann, who is ill, as club 
sweetheart-pianist.

1st District 
Cage Game oi 
Mavs Tonight

The Eastland High School Mav
erick basketball team plays its 
first conference game of the sea
son tonight, Tuesday, as they 
meet the Cross Plains Buffaloes 
over there.

The girls’ basketball team will 
open the skirmishes with a game 
against the Cross Plains girls at 
7 :00 o’ clock, and the boys game 
will follow.

The Mavericks lost a game last 
Friday night when the Stephen- 
ville quintet nosed them out 73- 
38.

Nathan Powell, 
70, oi Caibon 
Dies At Work

Nathan Powell, 7n, of Carbon 
became fatally ill while engaged 
in yard work at a residence at 
Carbon Monday afternoon.

Mr. Powell had been pruning 
shrubs and trees on the lawn of 
Mrs. Annie Reese’s home and had 
just carried a tree limb to a stack 
of prunings he had taken to the 
-treet when he was stricken.

He fell to the ground and died 
before he could be removed to a 
hospital. A report reaching them 
that a man had been found dead 
at Carbon, County Attorney Joe 
Nuessle, Sheriff J. R. Williams 
and Peace Justice Jim Boggus 
went to that community where 

(Continued on Page 6)

held at 2 p.m. Tuesday at t h e  
Wylie Funeral Home Chapel, Cis
co. Burial was in Oakwood Ceme
tery.

Mr. Barnes died at 7 a.m. Mon
day at his home in Cisco.

He was born Sept. 17, 1888 in 
| Nashville, Tenn. He married Mi.-- 
! Antha Robertson in 1914 in Grand 
! Saline. They had lived in Cisco 
: since 1918.

He retired in 1948 after work- 
I ing 30 years for the railway com
pany. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church and the Railroad 

] Trainman Lodge, 
j Survivors include his wife and 
a number of nieces and nephews, j

The temporary exception took 
place when money from construc
tion bonds was placed in the East- 
land and Ranger banks at the 
time of the building of the Lake 
Leon dam, funds for which were 
expended some time ago.

The bank’s statement shows 
more than a quarter million dol
lars’ increase in deposits over that 
of this time last year.

“ While agriculture’s big need 
at present is a rain, the general 
economy of our territory, judg
ing by this picture, continues 
sound,”  -aid Tom Wilson, presid
ing of Kastland National.

Arrangements For 
Farm Program In 
County Outlined

Electric Scoreboard For 
Mavs Going Up In Feb.

i
The new electric scoreboard 

for Maverick Stadium is now in 
Eastland resting comfortably, 
thank you, at the Coca Cola Bot- 

er of the House. At these meetings jtling Company.
The old scoreboard has beenthe members may have as their 

guests visitors from back home, 
except on those days when the 
meetings are closed for the dis
cussion of legislation or other is
sues of mutual interest.

The Texas delegation, however, 
never attempts to agree to vote as 
a bloc on any bill, or take unani
mous action on political matters. 
Depending on the section of the 
state from which the Congressmen 
come, there is a rather wide dif
ference in political views at times, 
but the delegation as such is clos
er than any other in the Congress 
and it is generally conceded that, 
as a group, they have the greatest 
influence of any single state in

| •

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Pierson Olds-Cadillsc 

Eastland
Quality Cars at Volume Prices

torn down ajid the new one will 
go up next month, according to 
Cora Cola officials. However, it 
is not planned to install some of 
the more delicate, vital parts un
til shortly before the new foot
ball season: This is a precaution-

for this new scoreboard within the 
record time of two days, and Co
ca Cola donated about that much 
more for the privilege of putting 
its name on the thing. It is a beau
tiful board like the one in Eair 
Talk Stadium at Abilene, if 
you’ve seen that one. Its installa
tion will make Mavqrick Stadium 
one of the finest small stadiums 
in the state.

The new board keeps track of 
minutes ami seconds to go, downs, 
yards to go, the score, and even

not be damaged by footballs being 
kicked through the goal posts.

by the curious.
Eastland citizens raised

ary measure to prevent damage ! blows a horn at the end of each 
by the elemrtits tor tampering with quarter. The clock, itself, is nine

' feet in diameter. It is approved 
$1,125 i by the Football Officials Associ- 

'ation, and is operated (mm the 
sidelines by an official of the 
game.

The new board will be located 
west o f where the old on“ stood 
so that the clock and light* will

Fair with little change in tempera
ture today, tonight end Wednes
day. High tod«y 60, low tonight 
32, high Wednesday 60.

— FOR —

Fine Furniture, Floor Coverings, 
G.K. Appliances, It's Coats Furni
ture A’ Carpet, I Ad., Eastland. 
Free Delivery and Convenient 
Terms.

Outstanding 
Cage Game At 
Olden Tonight

The most outstanding basket
ball game to be played this year 
at Olden will take place tonight,' 
Tuesday, when the Olden Hornets 
take on the flashy quintet from 
Burkett. The Burkett team was 
runner-up for state (ham pi on* in 
their division last 'year, and in a 

j pie\ ious encounter this year the 
I Hornets were able to beat them 
by only two points.

Olden expects a packed gym- 
I nasium tonight.

The Olden “ A " Girls will start 
the program with a game to be
gin at 6:30, followed hy the “ B”

| Boys, after which will come the 
i thriller between tbe Hornets and 
• the lads from Burkett.

asked to contart the County ASC 
Office to make application. As 
soon as applications are approved, 
money will be set aside1 to pay 
for practices.

Mr. Rowell noted that “ now is 
the time to make application for 
new grower notion and peanut al
lotments.”  These allotments are 
for farms that have not- grown 

| cotton or peanuts in the past three 
vMirs. To be eligible fo r—a new 
grower allotment, neither the op
erator nor the landlord c#n have 
an interest in another farm that 
has an allotment establiAed.

February 3 is the final date for 
accepting applications for new 
grower peanut allotments, and 
the cotton application deadline is 
Feb. 24. Producers have until 
May 22 to release cottAs allot
ments and until June 2 tttVelease 
peanut allotments.

Producers who do not iflt«*nit*t*> 
plant their cotton or pehtiut allot
ments for 1956 were asked t# re
lease the allotments to the com- 

1 mittee so that the acreage ran be 
distributed to other producers. 
The farm releasing the ojMrecre 
receives credit for the acreage and 
the acreage goes back to the farm 
for 1957.

Johnson Again 
Chosen Chie!
01 Fire Dep't

Billy Johnson was re-elected 
chief of the Eastland Volunteer 
Fire Department at a department
al meeting Monday night.

Guy Robinson and Don Daniel 
were elected first and second as
sistant chiefs, respectively.

Company officers were selected 
as follow: Company 1, Sam Her
ring, captain: Wayne Jackson, 
lieutenant. Company 2, H. W. 
Sims, captain; D. J. Walker, lieu
tenant; Company 3, Johnny Grim
es. captain; Harvey Basham, lieu
tenant.

Other officers chosen were: 
Johnny Grimes, chaplain; Terry

Practices and payment rates 
for the 1956 county Agricultural 
Stabilization Committee program 
were announced Saturday by Of
fice Manager Emmett E. Powell 
for the county ASC Committee.
The committee is composed of El
mer E. Blackwell, W. E. Cooper 
and W. R. Ussery.

The following practices and 
payment rates have been approv
ed for conservation work during 
the coming vear:

1. Establishment of additional i 
vegetative cover in crop rotation;! 
payment — 50 per cent ol the j 
cost of seed.

2. Initial improvement of an 
established permanent vegetative 
cover payment —  50 per cent of
cist o f seed.

3. Control of oak to permit 
growth of desirable vegetative- 
covered payment —  50 per cent
of cost not to exceed $3 per a eye.

4. Construction of earthen 
dams: payment -— 50 per cent of 
the cost not to exceed 9c per cub
ic yard.

5. Establishment o f permanent
waterways; payment —- 70 per 
rent of cost not to exceed $7 per 
100 feet.

6. Construction of standard ter
races; payment — 70 per cent of 
cost not to exceed $3.50 per 100 
feet.

7. Construction o f diversion 
terraces; payment —  50 per cent 
of the cost not to exceed 7c per 
yesr.

Those who desire to perform 
any of the above practices were

Early Reports On 
W-2tnable Help 
To File At Once

Employers can help employees 
file income tax statements early, I 
Howard O. Nicbois of tbe Intern
al Revenue office, Abilene, said ; 
today. He said:

"Business concern* that issue \
W-2 tax withholding statements I 
now make it possible for their em- i 
ployees to file their returns ear
ly. This assures qqick refunds for , 
thousands There should be no de
lay in getting a refund for those
who file a correct return now. I , .
Taxpayers are urged to study Grimes, maseot; Carl Johnson, sec- 
their instruction booklets so that rotary - treasurer; fire police 
when W-2 statements are issue I James R. Ri|»pey, Carl Johnson, 
they can get their refunds without I Harvev Basham, D. J. Walker, 
delay.”

laatallment Loans Costi 
For Each C'

EASTLAND NATIONAL RANK 
f .  D. J. C

Year Now Cor n o  snood A* 
Bnak N ~*~  With Yoar—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
1 F. D. I. C.
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Classified Ads..
MISC. FOR SALE -  FOR RENT -

i

FOR SALE: 400 white leirhorn
hens, 11.00 each, or you pick 
them, any amount, $1.25 each. 
Jeff Laughlin, Rt. 2 Ea.stland. 
Rhone 744-J-2.

FOR SALE : 8 piece dining room 
suite, also electric ironer. See at 
14o0 West Commerce, Apt. 1.

I FOR RENT : 6 room furnished 
house, available Jan. 15. Close in. 
200 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: 6 room furnished
house. Apply 1.108 S. Bassett.

The XM-Turnpike Cruiser, an unusual, experimental model created by Mercury 
Division, is the first automobile designed to take full advantage of the nation's budding 
new improved highway system. Styled to give American motorists maximum driving 
pleasure, comfort and safety as they travel the new turnpikes, it features virtually un* 
obstructed vision in every direction. Transparent plastic “ butterfly” roof inserts lift up 
automatically when doors are opened to permit ease of entrance and exit. Completely 
readable, it is only 4.4 feet hijjh.

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 
repairing at Golden Rule prices. 
Also used pianos and piano 
tienchetts for sale. Address: A. E. 
Rice, Baird, Texas.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square. Phone 633.

FOR RENT: Nice small furnish
ed house. Also bedroom or apart
ment, private entrance, bath. 
Mode O'Day.

FOR SALE: Wood for your fire
place. Cut to order. Ben F. 
Kathiews, Phone 108-W.

FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 
Boxer pupa. T. K. Craig. 622 Pine, 
Ranger.

FOR B A L I Cheap. Woodwit 
clarinet ar.d flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.

FOR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilta.
with or without paper*. Homer 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Mile 
west of Rucker.

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boata 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models 
Mrs. Waverly Masaengale. Phone
756-W2.

NOTARY SEALS: At Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.

FOR SALK: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxaa. Tviegram Office Sup-

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
house, bills paid, close in. 209 
W. Patterson.

SMILE KEEPS FRANKIE 
LAINE HOPPING"

Frankie Laine proves he can 
do more than sing in his latest 
film, Columbia Pictures' happy

MINNOWS
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

new musical, "Bring Your Smile 
Along,”  which co-stars Keefe 
Brasselle and introduces Con
stance Towers, blonde linger, at 
the Majestic Theatre in color by 
Technicolor. The film will be 
shown Tuesday and Wednesday.

Frankie sings five numbers, 
takes part in two dance numbers, 
carries the story line with Bras
selle and Miss Towers and sup
plies most o f the comedy in this 
story of fabulous Tin Pan Alley.

FOR RENT: House —  equal to 5 
rooms. 705 W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 4 
room apartment. Phone 90.
FOR RENT: Four room furnish
ed duplex. Phone 394-J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9620. Hillside Apartments.

FOR RENT: 2 furnished apart
ment. 1201 S. Seaman, Phone 358

FOR RENT: One bedroom furn
ished apartment, 612 W. Plum
mer.

SPECIAL NOTICES

M A Y T A G
AUTOM ATIC A N D  CO N VEN TIO N AL

W A SH E R S -G A S  RANGES
"W e  Service What W e SeU *

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 623

STOP - LOOK - LISTEN 
We have market for several farms, 
3 ranches and several homes in 
Eastland. Let us know what you 
have to eell.

H. P Pentecost and J. C. Day.

FOR SALE: Ed T. Cox's Eastland 
County Hiatories. (Give one for 
Christmas). Cast land Telegram.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth.
Good work car. Phone 508-J.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each
month, 7:30 p.m.

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L. L. Uuckabay, Sec'y.

REAL ESTATE -
FOR SALE: 5-room house. Priced 
for quick sale. 607 W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: New 2 bedroom 
I house, just completed, South Vir
ginia. Inquire 414 S. Oak I-awn 
or call 875 for key. Tom Stamey.

FOR RALE: 2 bedroom house, 
large living room with dining 
area. Fenced back yard. $3700. 

! Phone 109-W.

FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth, good 
clem car, low miles, owner gone 
to Japan. Phone 74-W.

M i c r  W A N T E D  _  FOR SALE at bargain -
M e  n n n i E V  (and bathj -tone house, double

garage, close in, 2 '»  blocks north 
post office. 313 X. Green. Phone 
581.

WANTED: Hauling to do. 708 W. 
Sadaea, Eastland, Texas.

W ANT TO BUY: 4. 5 or 6-room 
houSF to move to town. Phone 31. |

LOST& FO UND-
LOST: 1955-’56 class ring. Finder 
please call 811-W. Reward.

NOTICE
FREE: Register now for free 
chicks. Spain Feed Store, 305 N. 
Seaman, Eastland, Tex.

PULL THE PL06 
OH STOMACH UPSET
Ugli-alive, headachy, when constipa
tion sours stomach0 Black-Draught* 
re lieves constipation o vern ig h t .  
Helps sweeten sour stomach too 
Imttvt StMMdi Set af ar Warts OftntfRt' 

No harsh griping Made from pure 
vegetable herbs Thoroughly but 
gently uncorks clogged intestines 
Brings comforting relief in morning 
Then life looks sunny again' Get 
Black-Draught today

•In  Powder or Granulated form and 
Mow m new, ecsy-to~take Tablets too'

When constipation 
•ours children’s dl-

WANTED TO GIVE AWAY 
a kitten. The Flower Shop.

F O R  C H I L D R E N
■estlots aad disposition, ret Syrjp of Blaek- 
Drauftlt The? lova this noney-sweet liquid'

OvarMM Veteran* Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

Post No 4136 
V E TE R A N S  

OF
FOREIGN  

WARS
Moeta 2nd and 

4th Thursday 
8:00 p.m.

IH A W S  COTTAGE SANITARIUM
. or R sst Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE, TEXAS  
(Business Route 67)

MOBIL
210

★  Stays 34% 
Stronger

*  Lasts 147. Longer 
At the Sign of the

F LY IN G  RED  
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phone 208

Charter No. 14299 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
of Eastland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on

December 31, 1955 published in response to call made by Comptroller 

of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. revised statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve
balance, and cash items in process of collection .. 1,318,565.39

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed.........._ ................................................. . 1,186,21)0.09

Obligations of States and political subdivisions .......  165,800.0(1
Corporate stocks (including $3,000.00 stock o f Fed

eral Reserve bank) ..............     3,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $985.84

overdraftsi ..................  1.299..:; Ml
Bank premises owned $13,500.00, furniture

and fixtures $15,000.00 ..........................................  28,600.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens 
not assumed by bank)

Other assets ______________________________________... 3,180.47
TOTAL ASSETS ........      4,004,488.76

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnership, and
corporations .... ..................................................... 2,793,619.87

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ...............     NONE

Deposits o f United States Government (including
postal savings) ........................   57,883.30

Deposits o f States and political kubdivisions .... .....  602,911.60
Deposit of banks .... ................... .....  . "1,073.47
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.).. 24,579.42
TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,780,067.66
TOTAL LIABILITIES ......................      3,780,007.56

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stork:
(c ) Common *tock, total par $50,000 ..................... 60,000.00

Surplus .   50,000.00
Undivided profits ..............     06,421.19
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred

stock ................        58,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......    224,421.19
TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. 4,004,488.75

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and
for other purposes ................    799,000.00

1, David Fry, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the abo\e statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and be
lief.

DAVID FRY, Cashier

CORRECT—ATTEST:
H. T. WILSON 
RUSSELL HII.I,
J. A. BEARD 

Directors

(SEAL)

State of Texas, County of Eastland, ss:
Sworn and subscribed before me this 5th day of January, 1956, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

PATSY HILL, Notary Public. 
My commission expires June 1, 1957

IN MEMORIAM
*

To the Worthy Matron, Worthy 
Patron, and Members of Eastland 
Chapter No. 280, O.E.S.

Whereas, Another link in our 
Fraternal Chain was severed on 
December 3, 1955, when Death 
Angel bore to the Grand Chapter 
above, the soul of our departed 
Sister Eunice Burkhead, ami 

Whereas: It has pleased our 
heavenly Father, in his infinite j 
wisdom and mercy, to call from : 
the toil and suffering of this ! 
earthly life to her eternal reward, ! 
our friend and sister; ami where- | 
as, we know that our loss is her 
gain, we bow in humble submis- j 
4ion to the will of God, and ten
der our heartfelt sympatrty to the1) 
bereaved loved ones.

' 'Blessed are the dead which 1 
die in the Lord,

They rest from their labors,
And their works do follow ' 

them.”
Therefore be it resolved:
While the members of Eastland 

Chapter No. 280 O.E.S. do mourn i 
her death, and sincerely sympa
thise with her loved ones, we 
commend them to God of all com
fort who alone can sustain and 
strengthen and console in such 
trying times.

Fraternally submitted,
Elsie G. Fiensy, Chairman 
Mildred Amis 
Winefred Young

Employment 
Commission Has 
Multiple Tasks

| The Texas Employment Com- 
I mission during the last year found 

1,037,593 jobs and that was only I 
a part of the agency’s work.

Also, the Texas Employment I 
Commission points out in its uii- I 
nual report, that agency also col- I 
lecteil over $16 millions in payroll > 
taxes and investigated 161,234 
claims for unemployment compen
sation.

| The ,iob placements represented 
| an increase over the 1954 figure
• and the taxes collected were lower 
| than last year’s by four and one-
quarter millions, a change o f pace 

j  for governmental agencies. But 
then no other tax collecting unit

* can offer what the TEC may hold 
1 out under Texas unemployment 
I compensation statutes, a chance for 
| taxpayers to reduce their ow n lia
bility.

A better employer experience 
rating ran accomplish such a re
duction, and Texas employers real
ized a neat saving by such means 
in 1955. The payroll tax starts at 
a flat 3 per cent, which would be 
a fixed rate under Federal control 
instead of state operation. Texas’ 
taxable payrolls for the year 
amounted to $3,973,000,000. The 
saving to Texas employers because 
o f the employer experience rating 
operation amounted to $92 inil- 
lionsu

More than half o f the million- 
odd job placements by the TEC’s 
77 local offices were on farms, 
showing that agriculture still is a 
leading industry. And women fil
led 39.7 per cent of the 501,161 
non-agricultural jobs, eloquent 
testimonial of woman’s place in 
the booming Texas economy.

The TEC’s report, currently be
ing distributed to all newspapers 
as well as state officials, also re
vealed that of 496,091 job appli
cants 28,861 were physically 
handicapped, 21,3 per cent were 
veterans; more Texans look for 
jobs in June than any other month 
and fewer in December; the state’s 
cotton farms need four times as 
many “ hands”  as all other farming 
activities combined: and the TEC, 
as agent of the Federal govern
ment, paid out nearly $4,500,000 
to unemployed veterans.

All, according to the TEC, in a 
year’s work.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KRBC-TV

TUESDAY, JAN 10
3:15— .Modern Romances
3 :30 Homemaker* Fiestj
4 :0n- Pinky Lee
4 :30- -Howdy Doody»
R:l M» Kalvin Keewee
5 :30 TBA
f) :0t* Fvening Report
6 :30 Reel Music
fi :45 News Caravan
7 :()<) Milton Berle
8 :tm - Firestone Theater
8::30— TV Theater
9 :0(l -TeleNpws Weekly
it ::;(! -Follow That Man

10 :0l» Late Report
10:15—-I Am The Law

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11
7 :t .0 - Today
9:00 Ding Dong School 
9:30 The Ernie Kovaes Show 

10:00- Home 
11:00— Movie Museum 
11:15 Morning Varieties 
I 1 :-30 Feather Your Nm I 
12:00 Armchair Adventures

i 12:15—Noontime Reports 
12:30—Visit with Virginia 

j 12:45—-Show case %
1 :()0— On Your Account 
1 :30— Reel Music
1 :45— Brighter Day
2 :()()— Matinee Theater 
3;00 -Daily Devotions
;;:|r.— Modern Romances
3 i ll)— Homemakers Fiesta 
4 :00 I’inky Lee
4:30— Howdy Doodjr 
5:00 Kalvin Keewee 
6:30 Western Theater*
6:00- Evening Report
6:25 Giant Crossword I'uxzle
6:30— Coke Time
6:15— Little Theater
7:00— Badge 714
7:30 Jungle Jim
8:00- My Little Margie
8 :30— Slim Willet
9 :00—Science Fiction Theater 
9:30— Star and Tl)e Story 

10:00— Late Report 
10:15— B iff Baker—USA

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
★  SALES A IN STALLATIO N S  ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 

GUARANTEE 

ON A L L  PARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 36 Eoitland

HOSPITAL
NEW S

g S

HERE FROM DALLAS

Me. and Mrs. Tom Dabney of
Dallas spent Saturday and Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen D. Dabney who also 
had as their guests Saturday their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin C. Sullivan of Dallas.

W BAP-TV

TUESDAY. JAN. 10
Modern Romances 
Queen for a Day 
Evening News 
Weathcri a t 
Tricks and Trents

Club

3:15- 
3:30- 
4 :00- 
4:10-
4:15-
5:00— Mickey Mouse 
6:00—Annie Oakley 
6:30— Superman 
7:00 Milton Berle Show 
8:00— Fireside Theater 
8:30— Circle Theater 
9:30— Big Town 

10:00 Texas News 
10:15- Weather Telefarts 
10:26— News Final 
10:30— Racket Squad 
11x00 - Tonight 
12:00—Sign O ff

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 11 
6:50—Let’s Go Fishing 
7 :00— Sunup
8:00—Kitty’s Wonderland 
9:10) Ding Dong School 
9:30— The Ernie Kovac Show 

10:00— Home

I I :0()-r-Texas Living 
11:30— Hair Styles
II :4F— The Jones Place 
12:30— Ann Alden Show 
12:45— Movie Marquee
2:00— Matinee Theater 
3:00— A Date with Life 
3:15— Modern Romances 
3:30 Queen for a Day 
4:00— Evening News 
1:10— Weathercast 
4:15— Tricks and Treats 
6:00— Mirkey Mouse Club 
6 :00— Cowboy Thrills 
6 :30— Disne viand 
7:30—MGS) Parade 
8:00— Masquerade Party 
8:30 Break the Bank 
9 :00 — Fights
*.i:45 Sports with Sherman 

10:00 —Texas News 
10:15 Weather Tetefart*
10:25 News Final 
10:30— Suspense 
1 1:00— Tonight 
12:00— Sign O ff

Patients in Eastland Memorial 
Hospital follow:

Mrs. John W. Lee o f Rising 
Star and baby daughter, Mary 
Ann, born Sunday’  and the first 
baby born at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital in 1956. •

Mrs. Rowena HpU of Cisco and 
baby daughter, born at 2:29 p.m. 
Monday.

Mrs. C. H. Pittman o f Cisco 
and infant son, born at 8:15 a.m. 
today.

Mrs. Mollie Webb of Cisco, 
medical. i

Mrs. J. W. Slatton o f Cisco, 
medical.

Mrs. Samuel Butler, medical.
H. B. Whatley of Cisro, medi

cal.
Suzanne Tucker, 4-year-old 

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Tucker.

Forrest Lee Tucker, 19-months- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Tucker.

Mrs. May Harrison, medical.
C. T. Lucas, surgical.
L. P. Quarles, medical.
G. B .Langston, surgical.
Otto Bentley, medical.
Mrs. W. H. White, medical.

R A N G E R  
IRON W ORKS

O R N AM EN TA L and 
W ROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS 
AS LOW AS

HAND RAILINGS  
DOOR GRILLES  
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOW ER S32.50
Custom Designs 

by Master Craftsmen
PH O N E  405 BOX 148

RANGER. TEXAS

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR YOUR

Locker or Deep Freeze
January 9 to 14 Only

S O - i b s .

* 1 2 . 5 0
. 22-Lbs. Assorted Steak

20-Lbs. Assorted Roast 
3-Lbs. Short Ribs 
5-Lbs. Hamburger

50-Lbs..........$22.50
Steaks and Roasts cut to your specification— Wrapped and Frozen

V

V2 Hog, Fresh or C u red .......................... Lb. 30c
SPECIAL PRICE O N  VEG ETABLES BY THE DOZEN PACKAGES

EARNEST
Frozen Food. Center

206 South Lamai Phone 11

See and DRIVE the 1956 FLAIR-FASHIONED DODGE!

416 S. Se am an

THE CAR BORN OF SUCCESS TO CHALLENGE THE FUTURE 
Thrill to Push-Button Driving - Break-Away Power - Jet Styling - Dazzling Beauty

McGRAWiMOTOR COMPANY Phone 80

h i



LASTLAND , T E X A S

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m. 
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W . 6th St. Ciaco

TH E PAR KER S M O VE TO  
PATTE R SO N  ST.; TH E

|GUESSES TO  B ASSE TT  ST.

| Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker mov
ed last week from their home, 505 
S. Bassett, to their home at 400 
W. Patterson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Guess and daughter, Sus
an, are moving this week from 
302 W. Patterson to the Parker

THE C H A N E Y S  V IS IT  
SON A N D  F A M ILY  IN 
D A LLA S  SUN A N D  MON.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Chaney 
visited Sunday and Monday with 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Chaney and 
children, Ann, Missy and Walter 
II, of Dallas.
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Mrs. Robert G. Perkins Tells 
Stories At 'Story Hour Saturday

"It *a y *  to stop in at our Chevrolet 

ond  see those wonderful O K  Used C a r  Ba rga in s without de lay !"

Mrs. Robert G. Perkins told

Woman’s Club, announced Mrs. 
Dudley L. Houle .library chair
man for the Thursday Afternoon
Club, sponsoring organization of 
the monthly ‘ ‘Story Hour."

.Stories told by Mrs. Perkin* in
cluded such children’s classics as 
"Hansel ami Gretel,”  “ Snow I 
White and the Seven Dwarfs,’’ ! 
“ The Three Aunts" and “ The 
Horse That l.ived Upstairs.” 

Fourteen attentive children 
registered: I.arry and Billy Wayne 
Farley, Connie Koch, Janie 
Spurks, Sally and Mary George 
Perkins and their cousin, Hank

Smoot of Colorado City, Frnest 
Gill, Marilyn Lusk, Judy Lewis, 
Marilyn Huckabay, Marilyn and 
Cheryl Ann Stinchcomb and Ed
ward Broussard.

H ERE FROM  FO R T  W ORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Jack Par
rish and daughters, Hillye Don

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

Dr. Ferguson Speaker For West 
Ward and South Ward Study Club

I
Dr. K. C. Ferguson spoke before these lectures, trraciously (riven 

the West Ward and South Ward by the doctors of the town, are 
P-TA Study Club Thursday morn- invited to attend the e meetings, 

i iiifr at Texas Electric Service held at 9:30 a.rn. the first Thurs- 
Company’s conference room. I day o f each n onth at the TESCO 

His subject was "Poisons and conference room.
Injuries Due to Heat or Cold.”  Hu ; ”  —
w a s  Introduced by M r -  Fra k  _________________________‘

: Sayre, program chairman for the 
: year. I

The Study Club's subject fo r 1 
, the year Is "First Aid,”  and medi- <
I cal doctors of the city were book- I 
led for volunteer lectures by Mrs.
Kenneth Jamison, secretary of ; 
the Eastland chapter of the 
American Red Cross, 

i  Parents and all others interest- i 
i  ed in the schools, first aid and !

■

T. L  FAGG  
R. L. JONES

R EAL ESTATE  
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

Rack into the groove again 1 
since the breathtakingly b u s y  
holidays . . . are organizations, 
people and the various clubs of the

m
Why be marooned when OK Used Cars offer top trans
portation at bargain prices? Right now, volume trade-ins 
on ’56 Chevrolets mean extra savings on a wide selection 
o f OK Used Cars. They’re shipshape for short and long 
cruises because they're inspected, reconditioned and 
lealer-war ranted in writing.

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

C A R S
L O O K  F O R  T H E  O K  T R A D E M A R K  I

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

FULLEN MOTOR CO.

and Debra, spent the weekend in‘ | town as well as the church organ 
the homes „ f  Mr. Parrish’s moth- - ilationi, . . . a„  of whirh carried an 
erf Mrs. Ita rurnsh, and Mrs. . .. , , ,
Parrish’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. I unusually heavy loa.l dur.ng the 
Don -Parker. I Yuletide . . . Routine is a wonder-

ful thing II months out of the 
I year . . . and the happy holiday 
1 events the 12th month are especial- 
1 ly fine and conducive to ispriation 
for better living, good will, and 

jail the things that count, but no 
! one could stand the pace more 
than one month out of the year, so 
it looks like everything has been 
made just right for God’s children 
— all they have to do is to make 
the most of it.

Orchids to the organizations 
meeting this week including the 
Beta Sigma Phi chapters, t h e  
Band Boosters Club, the Civic 
League, the Alpha Delphians, the 
Delta Kappa , the Home Dem o f
ficers o f the county, the Home 
Dem Council and various church 
groups — besides the men’s organ
izations such as Rotary (first in 
a long time because its last two 
meeting dates fell on holidays), the

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Green of 
Hawley have announced the arri- 

| val of a daughter, Paula Susan,
I born at 3 p.m. Sunday at Hend
rick Memorial Hospital, Abilene.

| The baby weighed 9 poifnds 1 >4 
ounces.

Paula Susan is the only child ! Li" " S C‘Ub' the VFW “ nd perhapa

*05 E. Mala EASTLAND P h o t w  44

of Mr. and Mrs. Green. Her fath
er is principal of the high school 
at Hawley. Her grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. eVrnon Boyd of El 
Paso ami Mrs. B. Howard Green 
of Eastland.

ENJOY
CONVENIENCE

; .

Modernize HOME WIRING now lor easier, 
more comfortable living ... electrically!

your enjoyment of electrical living—now and in the future— 
depends to a large extent on your home wiring. And even 
though your home was built as recently as 5 or 10 years ago, 

the wiring may not be adequate for today’s increased use of

electric service
(

By modernizing your home wiring, you will enjoy increased 
convenience in use of your appliances . . . they’ll operate 

more efficiently. . .  and you’ll have the circuits you’ll need for 

room air conditioners, an electric range, clothes dryer and

other appliances.
I
Modern wiring is the best investment you can make in com- 

iort, convenience and year-around better living. See your 
electrical contractor soon and find out what it will take 

to bruiff your home wiring up to date.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
F .  N .  S A Y R E ,  Manager P*1™ * 18

others.
Well, the first baby to be born 

at Eastland Memorial Hospital in 
1956 finally arrived —  just when 
Mrs. Grace Reed, superintendent, 
and all the hospital personnel, had 
just about despaired of an early 
baby in 1956, MARY ANN LEE 
arrived at 5 :27 p.m. Sunday, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. 
Lee Jr., o f Rising Star. This makes 
her a very special baby at the hos
pital . . . odd that it was eight 
days before a baby arrived at the 
hospital in January when there 
was at least one new one and some
times several almost every day for 
days and days the last of Decemb
er and, usually, throughout the 
year . . .

It is unusual to go to the hospit
al and not be able to peek through 
the glass and see at least one new 
baby . . . and is it fun? We were 
out there one night when a nurse 
brought in a brand new one and 
placed her in one of the tiny beds 
right next to the window and she 
acted as if she had lived upon this 
earth for years— never have we 
seen such nonchalance!

Mrs. Perkins To 
Meet Engagement 
In Eastern Towns

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins, chair
man of the education department. 
General Federation of Women’s 
"'nhs, and vice president of tne 
Texas Cancer Society, left by 
-min at noon Saturday for New 
York, Washington, D.C., Provi
dence, Philadelphia and Boston.

She will attend meetings and 
meet speaking engagements at the 
various places she visits.

In Philadelphia she will attend 
the semi-annual meeting of the 
Woman’s Medical Collei-’ board 
o f which she is a member.

Insurance
A N D

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Aato • Farm  

Folio • Bond*

36  years in tha Insurance 

Bnsineee In  Eastland

WE RECOMMEND
C a r n t r 's

farm Tax’Re::r;
Completely Meet* All 

lrfcome Tax Rcquirvme/.t* 
n o w  c o M R t r r c  w i t h

t O C 'A l  S IC U R IT T  ftfCGfcOS

APPROVED §Y TAX EXPERT
• A N N IE S  A  N O  F A R M IR S  t V C R Y W N IR I

•  s im p ; i
• ECONOMICAL
•  COMPKTI

PRICE
f t  .7ft PER ROOK

M AD E  f OR T 
f i l l  B IS T  IN  

A T  10

THC PA R M ER  
PRO TEC T IO N  A N D  *£RV IC

W HO W AN T  
AND l l

W .S T  POSSIBLE COST

E ASTLAN D  TELEGRAM  
OFFICE  SUPPLY

(Approved by Many Auditor*)

Friendship Class 
1st Bapt. Meets 
For Luncheon

The Friendship Sunday School 
Class of First Baptist Church met 
at the church Monday for a cov
ered dish luncheon and monthly 
class party.

Mrs. J. F. Colson, president, 
presided.

Present were Mmes. Golson, 
Solora Gilkey, S. H. Peel, H. D 
Warren, Frank Martin, .Tim 1 
Drake, Vernon I.. Red. V II 
Brown, O. R. Kernell, Lois Mos 
ley, Paul MixFarland and Mis 
Ruth Carter.

THE POES HAVE 
MIDLAND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Green of 
Midland visited her parent-, Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Poe, the past week 1 
end.

VI3ITINC IN DFNTON
Mrs. Paul McFarland and : 

grandson, Gene, went to Denton 
today to visit until Saturday with < 
Mrs. McFarland's daughter, M. 
Peggy McFarland of that city.

PHOTOGRAPHY 
At Its Best

COM PLETE PHOTO SERVICE m..A

CANARIS STUDIO
Phone 46 East Side Square

SPECIALS for WEDNESDAY
-  PLUS DOUBLE STAMPS -

Our Prices May Be Low, But the Quality Is High— Makes Earnest Frozen Food 
__________ Center The Place To Buy I_____________________

v  —

c
BEST GRADE. FRESH DRESSED

Lb. 39
SLICED BACON - 39c
SEVEN STEAK" " 39c
Pork Shoulder Steak - 39c
Sausage, Country Style - 29c
Hamburger 25c
CRISC0 3 £ 83c--- ——
Borden’s Biscuits- 10c
Fruit Cocktail “ 25c
JELL0, All Flavors 3 ~ 25c
0LE0, Kimbell’s Best 19c
TOMATOES^" 2 :25c
KLEENEX “ -  2 25c
Salad Dressing tflr
Black-Eye Peas - -! 10cs——--- -—

Frozen Food Center
206 S. LAM AR P H O N E  11

ft Vi
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of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Delia Joiner - Glenn Clifton 
Exchange Marriage Vows i WeslVyaiTsiiild

Mrs. Siebert Is 
Hostess To Meth.

Meth. Parsonage Scene of Open 
House Hosted By Pastor and His
Wife and Members of the WSCS

.
Open house was held by the! sionary education, and Mrs. Tom 

Rev ;mf| Mrs. Richard R. Smith Haley, pianist.
I l l  and members of the Women's Assisting in serving, at alternate 
Society of Christian Service of periods, were Mmes. O M. White, 
First Methodist Church Friday (Juy Quinn, Rudolph Little, A. E. 
Akrht M the Methodist parsonage, j Cushman, Joe Anderson, Thura 
805 iso. Seaman. Taylor and B. O. Harrell.
»  1 • .Rg''. Mr. Smith, pastor of Hot apple juice flavored with 
tpe church, and Mrs. Smith re- red cinnamon candies was served 
eeived door and Mmes. W. i from the silver tea service, decor-
P  Leslie, Fred Davenport and Joe ated cookies from a large silver 
Jlephen were in charge of regist- j container and centering the table 
Aing tl#  guests.
*■ WSCS officers alternated

was a tiered crystal container 
in w hose top was decked with nuts

at the silver tea service j and base w ith cookies. Around the 
A d  ;ng as hostesses in the center arrangement were tall green
AeepWon rooms, as follow : 

Collie, president:
Mrs. V»P*rs in crystal holders and the 
Mrs. cloth was of green net edged in

llenry Van Geem, vice president, wide green satin ribbon.

»rs. Ina Bean, secretary; Mrs. Poinsettii and begonia plants 
lylor Smith, treasurer; Mrs. added rich notes of color to the 

^pmes Horton, chairman of mis- i n v i t i n g l y  attractive re- 
•  I reption suite o f the parsonsfe.
AFCENT GUESTS OF THE Members of the church and their
WILLIS SMITHS AND families called from•<> to 9 o'clock.
MRS ROSENQUEST

** Mr. and Mr. Wdlis G. Smith MMES JAC,C LUSK AND 
Hid Mrs. Smith's mother. Mrs N UNDERWOOD VISIT IN 
Y  RosAiquest, had as recent DICKENS AT REUNION
fbesta ifi their home-. Mrs. Rosen- ^

Mrs. Jack Lusk of Eastland and
, her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. Under*
1 wood of Gorman spent Saturday 
hight and Sunday in the home of 
Mrs. Lusk's brother-in-law and

j sister, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Mead- 
I ors of Dickens and their son and 
daughter, Cecil Hugh Jr. and
Miss Chi Chi Meadors who is em
ployed in Lubbock.

They were met there by Mrs. 
i Lusk's son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Lusk of Lub
bock; Mrs. Lusk's brother and

j sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
i Blair ami son, Jimmy, of Meadow, 
Texas, and Mrs. Lusk's brother- 

| in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Gibson, Abilene. Sunday 
they phoned Mrs. Lusk’s sister, 
Mrs. W A. Wilkins of Brentwood, 

I Calif., congratulating her on her 
birthday anniversary- 

' En route they visited Mrs. Un- 
I derw ood’s brothers-in-law a n d  

-i-ters, Mr. and Mr«. I’at Murphv 
r -Homemaker■•'lass of of Girard and Mr. and Mrs. 

First _Bapti*t Church will meet J0e Baldwin of near Dickens. 
fi>r a c<wered-dish supper at the 
come of M

quest’s sons-in-law and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton McKer.iie 
an l sons, Ralph and Ricky, of 
Kittredge, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jphn St. John and son, Johnny, 
£ort V^orth.
•  Mr wd Mrs. Darrell Tully and 
children, Terry and D. D., o f Gal- 
* t> to r ; Mr. and Mrs. Billy Blake 
Wood and children, Jeannie 
■ake, Danny and Jazen, Abilene, 
and Mrs. Rosenquest’s grand
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne I-amhert of Fort 
M'ortfc

SOCIAL 
CALENDAR

5 0 0  O O O O O C .’

Tuesday, Jan. 10

Miss Delia Mae Joiner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Joiner, o f 

j Little River, Texas, became the 
j bride of Glenn Errol Clifton, son 
| of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lee Clifton,
1 4606 Ramsey Ave, Austin, Texas, 
at 7:00 p.m., December 23, 1955 
in the Rosedale Baptist Church.

Rev. Billy Roland officiated at 
the double ring ceremony, amid a j 
candlelight setting which featured 

j a background of palms and baskets 
of gladiolas.

Leonard Woosley, pianist, ac-1 
j companied Miss Jo Ann Crider as 
! sshe sang "The Wedding I'rayer” , j 
! "Always” , and “ The L o r d ’ s 
1 Prayer” , and played the tradition- | 
al wedding march.

Miss Nancy Gayle Wuethrich of 
Corpus Christi was maid of hon-1 
or. Miss Wuethrich wore a pink 
waltz-length net areas anil carried 
a sprayed mum bouquet.

The brides maids were Miss 
Martha Guest of Tyler and Mary 
Ann Arnette o f Austin. They wore | 
pastel colored net ballerina length 
formats and carried fan bouquetsj 
of sprayed mums. The flower girls 
were Carol Clifton, who wore a 
blue net dress, and Debra Joiner, 
who wore a pink net dress.

B. J. Clifton accompanied his 
brother as best man. Groomsmen 
were W. H. White of Ranger and 
'John Shaffer o f Austin. The ush
ers were Joe Rosentritt o f Austin 
and Shelly Bolsins of Temple. Her 

I only jewelry was a string of pearls 
I given to her by the groom.

Mrs. Joiner chose a dress of 
! navy blue taffeta with white ac- 
! eessories for her daughter’s mar- 
1 riage. Mrs. Clifton wore a pale 
j blue suit with navy blue accessor- j 
ies. Each wore a corsage of white 
coronations.

A reception was held in the | 
undercroft o f the church w ith. 
parents of the bridal pair a n d !  
members of the wedding party j 
forming the receiving line.

Punch and wedding cake were 
served from a table covered with j 
a ruffled white net skirt over a j 
white cloth, and centered with a ! 
sprayed mum centerpiece. The j 
three tiered wedding cake was dec- •

orated with pink roses and green 
leaves, of spun sugar, and topped 
witji »  miniature bridal pair.

When Mr. and Mrs. Clifton left 
for a short wedding trip the bride 
wore a charcoal colored boxie suit 
with pink accessories and wore an 
orchid corsage.

The bride attended McCallum 
High School in Austin, where she 
was a majorette for the McCul- 
lum High Band. For the past two 
years she has attended Ranger 
Junior College, and is a majorette 
for the Rangeann drill team.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
McCutlum High School, where he 
was a letterman on the Knight 
football team and is now attend
ing Ranger Junior College.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Ranger.

V ISIT ILL RELATIVE 
IN STEPHENVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Moore and ! 
son, Wayne, visited recently in a I 
hospital at Stephenville with Mrs. j 
Moore’s brother, Edward Huff- I 
stetler, who was injured in an I 
auto accident on the night of j 
Dec. 24. Mr. Huffstetler is getting 
along fine, Mr. Moore said.

Mrs. Wendell Siebert was 
hostess to the Wesleyan Guild 
Tuesday night in the Guild's regu
lar first Tuesday meeting.

Mrs. Joe Stephen, vice presi
dent, presided in absence of Miss 
Jessie Lee Ligon. Mrs. Bill Walters 
presented the worship service, em
phasizing the meaning and the 
scope of “ Revolution" in relation 
to the church.

Mrs. Charles Marshall brought 
the program which was taken 
from the study book, “ This Revo
lutionary Faith.”  Her topics were 
“ Christianity is Revolutionary" 
and “ For the Greater Glory o f 
God.”  She distributed individual 
copies o f statements from which 
a panel discussion was held.

Among the topics discussed 
were the following: Health anil
Food are a Christian Concern, 
Education and Daily Life are a 
Christian Concern, Education 
Alone is Not Enough, Christiani
ty Can Combat Communism, and 
The Gospel Fulfills Our Hopes in 
Ways Beyond Our Expectations.

Mrs. Siebert presided at the 
candle-lighted tea table from 
which hot punch was served from 
the silver service. Her daughter, 
Sherry, assisted, serving date

j cookies, nuts, and mints. Those 
j present were: Mmes. Taylor
i Smith, Tom Stanley, Virgil Mas- 
Isingill, R. P. Haun Jr., Bill Wal- 
I ters, Charles Marshall, Joe Ste- 
i phen, Miss Loretta Morris and 
! the hostess, Mrs. Siebert.
1 The next meeting will be with 
I Mrs. Taylor Smith with Mrs.
I Stamey and Mrs. Frazer bringing 
the program.

HERE FROM A B ILE N E

Miss Margaret Bourland of the 
Abilene Reporter News staff 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bour
land.

JESSIE LE E  LIGON  
HOME FROM B ELLA IR E

j Miss Jessie Lee Ligon has re
turned home after spending the 
Christmas holidays in the home of 
her brother-iu-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hagood of Bel- 
laire.

D1ST. JUDGE FROM 
STEPHENS CO. HERE

District Judge Bill Oxford of 
Stephenville visited Monday af
ternoon in Eastland with Judge 
Cecil C. Codings o f the 11th 
Court of Civil Appeals and others 
in the court house.

f t f c & t t s r r C
Tuesday • Wednesday 

Family Night on Tuesday

CHON ALONG! It's s Sssf fstW  Hit I

SCRAP: Vital Raw Material For ARetterWorldt

The timing is perfect today, on scrap iron and metal. Because fast-moying 
world events highlight their importance.

Two things could happen. Either a lessening of world tensions, leading to a 
freer interchange of trade, or the collapse o f hopes for peace and resumption 
of the armament race on an intensified scale.

In the meantime Eastland Iron and Metal Co. is buying all kinds of scrap 
iron apd metal.

New Prices On Iron
No. 1 Scrap Iron, ton ...........................  $28
Mixed Scrap Iron, ton  ............ .......  $23
Cast Iron Machinery, ton .......... ............  $29
Cast Iron, Mixed, ton ____ :......... ..... ......  $25
Oil Field Cable, ton ................................  $20
Car Bodies, Fenders, all kinds of tin

(no tin cans) per 100-lbs ...................  40c
Old CaQi, any make regardless condition, must 
have battery and radiator, per 100-lbs. .. 75c

New Prices On Metal
No. 1 Copper Wire, lb....................... .. 38c
Red Brass, lb. .... .............. .......................  27c
Car Radiators, lb..........:............................  25c
Aluminum, mixed, lb................................  15c
Car Batteries, each ...... ............ .........  $2.00
Light Copper, lb------- --------------- ------- 30c
Block Tin, lb............................. ................ 60c
Common Babbitt, lb. — ............. ........... . 13c

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Phone 270

A S T L A N
IRON & METAL CO.

E » t  Main Street

O W N E D  A N D  OPERATED  BY H ENRY PU LLM A N

Highway 80

IT’S FUN! IT 'S FOOLISH ! IT 'S  FANTASTIC!

Sirs. Roy Young, 1308 S.

4 i Tuesday, Jan. 10
*  7 3#  fl.m. —  Rand Boosters 
Club will meet at Band Hall.

| Wednesday. Jan. 11
•  2 p.m. —  Eastland County 
Home Demonstration Council will i 
•eet-Ma the TESCO conference t
apomw£astland. I . . _  .____ J and the E. A.
.  3 p.m. -  Civic League and ! 2. » , » “ * since ° * c
garden Club will meet at the Wo- j 26 ,n i>h' 1 e 
man's Club.

THE HAKES RETURN  
TO M ID LAN D  AFTER  
V IS IT  IN E A ST LA N D

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hake and 
son, Steven, of Midland, returned 
home Saturday after visiting 
Mrs. Hake’s mother, Mrs. Marga
ret Johnson, and Mr. Hake’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hake. 
They had visited here since they 

Hakes returned

III.

*  fffVs a.m. —  All Home Dem- 
#n«tration Club officers in the 
fc>unty will meet in the Texas 
Electric conference room in East- 
Knd.

*  A  Thursday. Jan. 12 
y 3 p.m. —  Alpha Delphian Club 
■rill meet at the Woman's Club.

b Saturday. Jan. 14
, 2:30 p.m. —  Beta Upsilon chap
ter of Delta Kappa Gamma will 
meet at the Club House, Cisco.

--------------------------

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premiums Now Payable On 

Eaay Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

T e x a s . . . m e e t
S T Y L E D  FOR THE B O U L E V A R D S  B U T  AT H O M E  O N  THE RANGEI

SUNDAY - M ONDAY - TUESDAY, JAN. 8 - 9 - 1 0

Each Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 
Children Under 12— FREE

EASTLAN C  R A N G E R  H IG H W A Y

'BoO FO ffice Opens 
F irst S how ing  

‘Second S how ing

s r  M Y  S IST ER  
E ILEE N

'T - i — JMJfKfl
M
e g m iE
•* TECHNICOLOR

PLUS: Color Cartoon

W E D N ESD A Y  • THURSDAY, JAN. 11 - 12
2 0 th  Century Fo* present*

W ILL IA M

HOLDEN*
JENNIFER

JONES

C i n e m a S c o p E  :
n m m m  j  snnomouc SOd®

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Now available at your Dodge dealer’s is the snappy 
2-door Lancer hardtop pictured above, and also the 
universally popular 4-door sedan . . . both easily 
distinguished by specially designed, gold-plated 
insignia on front, rear quarter panels and deck lid. 
Go see them . . . see how big and roomy they are 
. . . just like the proud State they represent! 
Actually drive a Dodge "T E X A N ’ ’ and discover 
the thrill everyone feels behind those high-spirited 
Dodge Super Red Ram V-8 engines that give you 
up to 230 horsepower. You’ll say these cars are as 
sensitive to your commands . . .  as sure-footed and 
easy to maneuver as a prize-winning quarter horse. 
Yet, snappy as they are i« action. Dodge also 
promises you traditional dependability and rugged-

ness in every feature of these “ T E X A N ”  bodies 
and frames. They're every bit as husky as a  

Brahma Bull. And they’re priced 'way down to 
offer you more power, more comfort, more "class" at 
scarcely more than the so-called “ low-priced” throe.

Today, if possible, see these two handsome 
“ T E X A N S " close up. Note especially their dynamic 
Jet-Fin styling, their snappy insignia, their fresh 
colors with exclusive complementary interior 
trims, their jaunty twin exhausts indicating power 
a-plenty. Then actually ride in one with Magic 
Touch Push-Button Control for PowerFIite auto
matic driving. That’s when you’ll surely agree that 
these special models will carve a niche “ deep in 
the heart of Texas.”

S O L D T O U R  F C L L O W - T E X  A N  - Y O U R  D O D G E  D E A L E R

McGraw Motor Company
416 S. Seaman Street Phone 80

-
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Beta Upsilon Chapt., DKG, To 
Meet In Cisco At 2:30 Saturday

DREAM CAR BECOMES A REALITY—The Eldorado Brougham, first shown aa an experi* 
mental dream ear last year, is scheduled for limited production by the Cadillac Motor Car 
Division later this year. According to Cadillac, the car, which will sell for about $8,500, will 
feature the greatest number of technological advances ever included on a custom built auto* 
mobile in the history of the automotive industry.

Meandering

W IT H  TH E

Mavericks
By NORMAN WRIGHT

'The bast land Quarterback Club j 
ivwn outstanding organization in 
tflfe city ̂ devoted to the advance
ment o f athletics and the athletic 
plaht fn the public schools, both 
white Ami colored.

The club is headed this year by 
its newly elected president Har
vey Lewis, with Jack Chamber
lain, Jr., as vice-president and 
Milton l'mt,*rwood as secretary- 
treasurer.

The board of directors consists 
of Joe Stephen, Wells Dalton, 
Frank Hightower, James Ueid, J. 
W. Watson and Curtis Koen. The 
membership consists of practical
ly every man in town who pays 
dues of $5 a year, every penny of 
which goes for the advancement 
o f the athletic program.

1055 was a year of great ac
complishment for the Quarterback 
Club. Under direction of out-go
ing president Frank Hightower 
the practice football field and 
track was completed at the high 
school at a cost o f approximately 
$1,500. If this job had been con
tracted for it would have cost in 
the neigh bol'hooil of $10,000, blit 
the Quarterback Club was able to 
put it over for $1,500 because so 
many people donated their time 
and services and equipment to the 
task. Most o f the materials were 
either donated or secured at a 
fraction of their actual worth. It 
stands as a marvelous job well 
done.

One of the immediate projects 
for the near future is the Quarter
back Club Banquet which will be 
held at the Methodist Church on 
the night of Thursday, January

26. Quarterbackers will be around 
selling tickets for this affair with
in a few days and it" is hoped that 
everybody who is contacted buys 
one. The price will be $2.00. That 
will entitle the ticket holder to his 
own plate, and will also buy a 
plate for one Maverick. All of the 
Maverick football players, includ
ing the Junior High School play
ers, will be guest*.

George Sauer, athletic director 
of Baylor University, will be the 
principal speaker at the banquet. 
Sauer came to Texas from Annap
olis where he had spent some 
years coaching the Navy, and he 
became quite prominent in Soulh- 
\ve*t Conference football circles. 
Sauer made headline news across 
the nation this past season when 
he fired the biggest part of his 
Baylor football team for alleged
ly spending most of the night in a 
beer joint on the eve o f the game 
with Texas A & M.

The banquet will be strictly a 
social affair, and no effort o f any 
kind will be made at the feast in 
the way of securing members for 
1956. The membership drive will 
get under way later on under di
rection o f Hubert Westfall.

The next project for the club 
will be the Quarterback Minstrel 
Show which is scheduled for the 
first part of March, the exact date 
to be announced later. This show

will be under the direction of 
Jack Chamberlain, Sr., who will 
head all committees. It is a fund
raising project that is usually 
highly successful.

Other club activities will be 
discussed as the year progresses, 
and you can rest assured that 
whatever the club undertakes it 
will be for the betterment and 
advancement of the schools and 
the community, and its results 
will be tangible —  something that 
can be seen and used and enjoy
ed.

That is why the club deserves 
the support o f everyone, whether 
it concerns the purchase of a tic
ket to the banquet, or a ticket to 
the minstrel, or a membership fee 
for a year. Every dollar given to 
the Quarterback Club is returned 
many fold in physical assets to 
Eastland.

------------------------- -— m—

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to 

make the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 
primary election, July 24, 1956. 
For Sheriff

J. R. Williams 
(For Re-election)

When the Beta Upsilon chapter, 
Alpha State, Delta Kappa Gamma, 
meets at 2:30 p.ni. Saturday at 
the Club House in Cisco Mrs. 
Helen Hagaman of Ranger will 
give the program.

Hostesses will be Mrs. Gladys 
Hunter, Mrs. Lillie Robinson, Mi% 
Anna McEver and Mrs. Emma 
Hagaman, all of Ranger.

The theme of the meeting will

Mrs. Van Hoy 
Is Hostess To 
Evangel Class

The Evangel Sunday School of 
First Baptist Church met at the 
home mf Mrs. Aubrey Van Hoy, 
1405 South Seaman, Thursday 
night, for its monthly bring-a-dish 
supper.

Miss Christine Garrard and Mrs.
E. E. Garner were hostesses with 
Mrs. Van Hoy.

After supper served at Mrs. 
Van Hoy’s dining table and a 
quartet table, a business meeting 
was held with Mrs. Garner, presi
dent, presiding. Emphasis is placed 
at present on the visitation pro
gram in the church and the ini 
portative of visiting those not at
tending church regularly was dis
cussed.

The devotional was led by Mrs., 
Van Hoy. t

Thirteen members attended.

be “ professional Growth Through
Reading.”  The chapter is compos
ed of teacher - members in East- 
land and Calahan counties.

HD Officers of County To Meet 
In Eastland Wednesday Morning 
Council To Meet In Afternoon

Call 601 Fo. 
Classified Ad ia.-aiaa

New Automobile 
Registrations

Jesse E. Bean, Eastland, Chev.
4 dr.

Marian C. Watson, Eastland, 
Chev. 2 dr.

James L. Higgenbothom, Ran- J 
ger, Buick 4 dr. i

Bruce L. Campbell, Eastland, 
Buick 4 dr.

Dwayne Clements, Eastland, 
Ford 2 dr.

Jesse E- Bean, Eastland, Chev.
4 dr.

Vwenon T. Drake, Eastland,
Olds. 4 dr.

Channing Brown, Ranger, Olds.
4 dr.

Robert N. Kincaid, Eastlund, 
Ford 2 dr.

HERE FROM PECOS

AND ODESSA
I

Nelson Allison, teachrr in 
! Pecos, visited his parents, Mr. and 
, Mrs. J. C. Allison, the past week
end, and had as his guest, Marion 

; Luper, teacher in Odessa Junior 
College.

There will be an officers’ train
ing meeting at 9:45 a.m. Wednes
day for all Home Demonstration 
Club officers in the county. The 
meeting will he held in the Texas 
Electric conference room, East- 
land.

The purpo-e of the meeting, 
according to Mrs. Minnie Mae 
Hart, County Home Demonstra
tion Agent, is to train all officer 
in their club duties for 1956.

The Eastland County Home 
Demonstration Council will meet 
in the afternoon of the 11th, 2 
o ’clock in the Texas Electric con-' 
ference room. At this time there 
will be an installation service and 
other items of importance.

Mrs. 1 ork Eberhart will serve

the council as chairman, as Mrs. 
Bill Tucker, chairman-elect, has 
moved to Comanche County, and 
is no longer able to serve in this 
capacity. Mrs. Eberhart is a mem
ber of the North Star Home Dem
onstration Club.

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

Roger Babson W as Asked Recently—
. . . .  “ What shall I do with my money?”  His reply: “ Firjt, 
invest it in a good home with enough land for a vegetable 
garden. Second, in other well located, revenue-producing real 
estate” . “ That’s good, sound advice” said the reporter, “ but 
haven't you forgotten something?”  “ What’s that?” , he asked. 
“ Do you hlHieve in insurance?”  “ I sure do” , he replied. 
“ What’s worth having is worth insuring. It’s another good 
investment.”

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
EutlsiJ (Insurance sine* 1924) T a s u

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

....................... , .
• W EATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

, For More Than 71 Years.

Beal Savings
On A

PORTABLE
N o t  W e a l t h y . . .  J u s t  W i s e  !

. . , A  fortenate buy baa allow- 
ad for a aubatantial prica cut 
an thaaa wall-built maebiaaa.

R O YALS and CORONAS
/

T E L E G R A M
E A S T L A N D

O F F I C E  S U P P L Y
S. Sidu Square

/v

Most people think that the gentleman who own? 
anil drives a new Cadillac must necessarily lie 
blessed with an abundance o f this world's goods.

Put the truth o f the matter is that a great 
many motorists o f  relatively modest means'— like 
the happy man you see here— sit at the wheel o f 
the “ car o f cars.”

For wisdom and practicality lead to C a d illa c -  
just as surely as prominence and prosperity 1

Listen, for a moment, to this remarkable as
sembly o f facts— and see if you don't agree.

The Series Sixty-Two Coupe . . . the beautiful 
nod inspiring motor car pictured ahove . . . costs 
just a few dollars more than many cars in the 
"medium-price" bracket.

Cadillac's dependability is so extraordinary that

the car is virtually free from all hut the purely 
routine requirements o f service.

A  Cadillac stretches a gallon o f gasoline over 
so many miles that it is actually the rival o f  much 
smaller, lighter cars in this regard.

And a Cadillac will retain its value over the 
years better than any other automobile in tile land.

Th e  conclusion is, we think, se lf-ev iden t: 
Cadillac ownership is not only wonderful and 
thrilling— but sound and sensible as well. a

W hy not stop in soon for a look and a ride?

Y ou ’ll discover the most beautiful Cadillac ever 
built . . . the finest-performing Cadillac o f all time 
. . . and the greatest value in Cadillac history.

That's Cadillac’s magical combination for 1956 
—and it's waiting for you now in our showroom.

Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac

WEDNESDAY
DOUBLE ST A M P S

AT M acMOY CLOVER FARM STORE
PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Red Hot Special! RED CUP

COFFEE Reg. or 
Drip, Lb.......

CHEER or TIDE
Lg. Size

M arg arin e  23*
C ak e  M ix Betty Crocker 

24-Oz. Pkg. 1 7 *

CORN Glendale
Yellow or Cr. S ty .. 2 303

Cans

Peaches Glendale Sliced 
or Halves. 2 Vi Can 29*

CONCHO

Pork-Beans 3 ” 27*
Cabbage Fancy 

Calif. Lb. 5'
U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russett

Potatoes 10 ■“ 39*
Fancy California

Lettuce k . — 11*
BACON Matchless

Lb.
€

Sau sag e Pure Pork 
Lb. i 25*

Short R ibs 25*
7 -S T EA K  g— 39*
Ground Beef —29*

O PEN EVERY N IG H T T IL  8 P.M.— SATURDAY T IL  9 P. M. ■ism

314 W . M A IN E A S T LA N D Phone 802

< F 0 0 D S

400 South

C l o v e r  Fa r m  Stores

t I H A  JMH
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Tension-
(Continueu nom rage Pncl

the Congress. I f  all the matters 
which he has mentioned in his 
message are dealt with it means 
that hard work lies ahead and that
Congress must not waste time if 
it is to adjourn before the elec
tions.

"About the best remark I have
heard on the President’s message 
came from a colleague, who said

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMF 

Funeral Directors

! it was “ about everything you were 
for and everything you were
against.”

"May 1 say again that as the is- I
I sues develop, your comments and 
views on any of them will be wel- 

i corned.
“Any constituent desiring to be | 

placed on my mailing list to per
sonally receive this column each 
week, write to me as follows: 

Omar Burleson 
Member of Congress 
1531 House Office Rldg. 
Washington 25, D.C. 

and I shall gladly send it directly 
| to you.”

Waimnp Begins 
Heie As Ice 
Paralyzes East

This areu was in the midst of i 
a gradual warmup after a dry 
cold front pushed temperatures to 
24 degrees here Sunday morning.

The Weather Bureau said highs 
j today and Wednesday Will range 
hetween 65 and 70 with the low 

! tonight around 35.
| As Texas warmed in above 
! normal temperatures in clear 
! skies, a mid-w inter storm w i t h  
winds of hurricane force turned 
the Pastern Seaborud into a treach
erous sheet of ice Monday, par
alyzing automobile transportation 
in metropolitian areas.

The drizzle, so fine it could be 
called a mist —  began falling late 

night, glazing streets and

Nathan-

a» N t  iiAasNC.it CVMI.ANO. TFXA.N 7M O N A  I I

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
SHONt IM  CISCO. TEXAS

a » .. ,n » .l  Cm . Hartal In a .ra n c . Car 1 I -  F.ottra C aa llv

(Continued From Page Cnet 
Judge Boggus ruled that Mr.
Powell's death was due to natural

I causes.
“ No doubt," said the justice of 

the peace, "his death was due to ' Sunday

NOW
For the
first
time
Ever
Your
Grocer

a heart attack.”
The body was taken to the Hig

ginbotham - Bailey • l.ogan Fu
neral Home at Gorman to be pre- 

1 pared for burial.
Surviving Mr. Powell are his 

wife and several children.

Services Held 
Today For 
Ranger Woman

Has Southern Queen
B R O W N  N SER VE

F R I E D  C H I C K E N
TH E  BU SY  H O U S E W IF E  C A N  SE R V E  

D E L IC IO U S  FR IE D  C H IC K E N  

IN  JUST 6 M IN U T E S

A SK  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  G R O C ER

sidewalks with a dangerously slip
pery film.

The combination of ice and fine 
rain moved southward, endanger
ing Maryland and Washington.

Snow, which fell through the 
night in West Virginia, western 
Pennsylvania and parts of New 
York and Ohio, was expected to 
turn into sleet.

Ranger Officer 
Assigned To 
Base In Georgia

A Ranger officer. First Lt. Lloyd 
M. Huffman, has been assigned to 
the Signal Corps Training Center 
at Camp Gordon, Ga. HU duty will 

j be with the 133rd Signal Co. of

Funeral services for Mrs. Eva 
Stallings, 78. who died Sunday- 
night in a Ranger hospital, were 
held at 10 a m. this morning at 
Killingsworth Funeral Chapel

Mrs. Stallings, born at Jasper | SCTC’s Unit Training Group.
City, Mo., Feb. 4, 1876, had lived! Lt. Huffman first entered the 
in Ranger since 1921. She was > service in 1943, and served as an 

i married to C. J. Stallings, who'enlisted man at various military 
preceded her in death in 1944, at |K>sts around the country until 
Carthage, Mo. in 1900 1946, when he was discharged. He

She is survived by three son*, remained in the inactive reserve 
Glenn Stallings, Aransas Pass, until 196F, when he was commis- 
Wesley Stallings of Ranger and sioned and returned to active duty. 
Raymond Stallings of Houston; He was assigned to Camp Gor- 
l* o  daughters, Mines. Josephine don in 1952 as a basic training 
Rogers and Freda Rainwater, both officer, then volunteered for pilot 
of Ranger; 13 grandchildren and training at San Marcos Air Force 
-ix great grandchildren. Base. After his training, he was

Mrs. Stallings was a member of sent to Korea, serving during the 
the Rebekahs. police action with the 101st Signal

Rev. L. H. Subblett, pastor o f Battalion, 
the Mangrum Baptist Church and The lieutenant attended Ranger 
Rev. Williams of Eastland officiat- Junior College and Texas Tech, 
• d at the services. Interment was Lubbock
it Evergreen Cemetery.  ̂ His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

Pallbearers were Homer Black- bert Riley Huffman, live at 621 
well, Ray Todd, C. E. Bell, A. H. I South Oak St., Ranger. He resides 
Williams, J. M. Winsett, and L. T. J  with his wife, Ida, and his daugh- 
Kushing. ter, Billie Jean, at Augusta, Ga.

The ear aays 90 and the price won't stop you/

Invest in Dependability... 
net a Bonus in Go!

You nun buy it on its name alone— 
this big. high-powered \V> Pontiac— 
and he aafe in the knowledge that 
you couldn’t have made a better 
investment in years o f dependable, 
carefree motoring.
’ The good things you’ve been hear
ing about Pontiac for years assure 
you that.

Pul “go”  is the ivnni fnr '.lei! Per 
forma nee an new and dramatic it 
must he experienced to he believed'

A abort apell hr hind the wheel will 
nail that statement down as a fact. 
Come along for a drive and see.

Waiting for the light to change, 
v o i i  can’t hear the engine But touch 
vnur toe to the acielerator and in a 
■JBt-*. second there's a torrent of 
pow  - tparked by the most advanced 
engine nf them all— the blazing 227- 
h.p. Strato-Streak V-8.

Team this terrific power plant 
with Pontiac’s all-new Strato-Flight 
Hydra-Matic* and you've got the 
smoothest take-off that ever bright
ened a highway,

A nd remember — this easy han
dling dream is actually among the 
biggest, huskiest cars built'

Now for the final tear—Head frg 
the open road and some landmarks 
vnu can challenge. Wipe out a hilL 
Straighten a curve. Smooth out a 
stretch of rough road that’s bothered 
you for years.

Now see why they’re calling this 
the greatest “go” on wheels?

More than that— it’s the greatest 
huy on wheels! And that too, is easy 
to prove.

Then take a look at the price tag— 
l check on our deal.

Nothing will stop this powerful 
beauty from being yours!

•4»«»M

You ran actually hare a Iriy. glamorous Pontiac 860for lex* 
than you would pay for models of the lor'-vricc ! three!

Muirhead Motor Co*
104 W .  Main street rflTTT A FD . TTYAS Phone 692

PROCTOR & 
GAMBLE

SOAP
SALE

2 large for .... 27c
3 Med. for .... 25c

p e A D  e m a il

Size

FOR DISHES 
FOR LOVELIER HANDS]

I V O R Y  F L A K E S
Large

30c
roi sriisut
D I S H W A S H I N G

Large

30c

COLD CREAM
now  in

CAMAY
10

ICAMAY

2 bath size__ 25c
3 reg. size .... 25c

ILAVA soap

2 Reg. Size . . . 21c

I C H E E R
Lg. box ....... 30c

IDREFT
Lg. Box........ 30c

L AEtd  / for Faster 
Easier Dishwashing

j o y
SPIC

ond

SPAN 27c
NO KINSING 

NO WIPING

FLUFFO
83<3-lb.

can

W  HOM of Fine FOODS} 
DOUBLE S&H STAMPS WEDNESDAY ONLY

O N PURCHASES OF S2.S0 OR MORE

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE W EDNESDAY ONLY  
OPEN ’TIL 8 P. M. W EDNESDAY

GLADIOLA

if No. 21/* Can Hunts Prune

|Phims 26c
1  No. 2 Can W olf

1 Chili 49c
|J  25-Ft. Roll Kaiser

|Fn H 29c!

89 c
—

SUPREM E

CRACKERS -  25
PUSS & BOOTS

CAT FOOD 2 c“ . 29
TRELLIS

15300 i f e  
Can

ALLEN  S CUT GREEN

BEANS 2 “12 3
KLEENEX TABLE

NAPKINS 3 J  .. 49

BACON Armours
Matchless

^  Lbs. $ | 00

ARM OUR 'S  CELLO  ROLL

Lb. . .SAUSAGE 29
A R M O U R ’S TH ICK  SLICED

BACON 2 Lb‘ 89
H ALF  OR W H O LE  HORM EL’S

HAMS Lb. 49
A R M O U R ’S STAR

FRANKS ... 49

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS L,  49
B AB Y  BEEF

CLUB STEAK u. 49
FRESH

GROUND BEEF .... 29
B A B Y  BEEF

SHORT RIBS . 29

R O A ST Fresh, Tender 
PORK. Lb.

COFFEE HIXON
Reg. or Drip. Lb. 75*

ORANGES Calif. 
Lb...... 15C

ONIONS 2 15C
Bananas sr \■ 25c
Turnips&Tops 2 -  25c
C0LLARDS--rd 2 Bun* 19c
CUCUMBERSicrr L, 15C
FIRM H EAD

CABBAGE u, V
FRESH, CRISP

LETTUCE 2 25

v »


